SYLLABUS  German

Certificate Course in German.
Teaching Material: As prescribed by the Department Prescribed books : Lagune 1
Recommended Books : Material Compiled by Department

Intensive Certificate in German
Teaching Material : As prescribed by the Department Prescribed books : Lagune 1
Recommended Books : Material Compiled by Department

Diploma in German
Teaching Material : As prescribed by the Department Prescribed books :
Lagune 2Recommended Books : Material Compiled by Department

Intensive Diploma in German
Teaching Material : prepared by the Department of Foreign Languages (German
Section)
Prescribed books : Lagune 2
Recommended Books : Material Compiled by Department

Advanced Diploma in German
Teaching Material : As prescribed by the Department
Recommended Books : Material Compiled by Department

Special Diploma in German Translation
Teaching Material : As prescribed by the Department Recommended Books :
Material Compiled by Department

Special Diploma in Commercial German
Teaching Material : Compiled by the German Section of the Department of
Foreign Languages.

Special Diploma in Teaching of German
Teaching Material : As compiled and prepared by the Department
Prescribed books : Huneke / Steinig : Deutsch als Fremdsprache. Eine
fremdsprachlichen Deutschunterrichts., Kassel, 1993, Bausch, K. Handbuch Fremdsprachenunterricht,
SYLLABUS French

Certificate Course in French:

Intensive Certificate in French

Diploma in French
Teaching material : Jumelage II

Advanced Diploma in French
Teaching Material : As prescribed by the Department
SYLLABUS Japanese

   Teaching Material: As prescribed by the Department
   Recommended Books: Nihongo Shoho I, internally developed workbook & other supplementary material

2. Diploma in Japanese
   Teaching Material: As prescribed by the Department
   Recommended Books: Nihongo Shoho II, internally developed workbook & other supplementary material

3. Advanced Diploma in Japanese
   Teaching Material: As prescribed by the Department
   Recommended Books: Nihongo Hyougen Bunkei I & II
   Wakaru Bijinesu Nihongo
   Jitsuyo Bijinesu Nihongo, etc

4. Special Diploma in Japanese Translation and Civilization
   Japanese History
   –
   An Introductory Text for Foreign Students
   500 Essential Japanese Expressions
   Handbook of Technical and Scientific Japanese (Sotakusha Publication)
   Nama Chukei Nihongo
SYLLABUS Spanish

Certificate Course in Spanish.
Teaching Material: As prescribed by the Department. Prescribed books: Aula Internacional 1 and 2, Novellas and short stories
Recommended Books: Material Compiled by Department

Intensive Certificate in Spanish
Teaching Material: As prescribed by the Department. Prescribed books: Aula Internacional 1 and 2, Novellas and short stories
Recommended Books: Material Compiled by Department

Diploma in Spanish
Teaching Material: As prescribed by the Department. Prescribed books: Aula Internacional 3, España and Latinoamérica: Historia y Cultura, Novellas
Recommended Books: Material Compiled by Department

Advanced Diploma in Spanish
Teaching Material: As prescribed by the Department. Prescribed books: Aula Internacional 4, Compiled short stories, poetry and drama, Study of Hispanic Art and Culture
Recommended Books: Material Compiled by Department